
LOCAL TIME TABLES

DANVILLE AND BLOOMSBURG

STREET RAILWAY.

|ln effect Nov. 28, 1904.
Cars leave Danville:

1 M? 62o; 7:00; 7:40; 8 20; 9:00; 9:40;

10.20; 11:00; 11:40.
P M 12.20; 1:00; 1:40; 2 20; 3:00; 3:40;

4:20 : 5 00 ; 5:40; 6:20; 7:00; 7:40;

8:20; 9:40.
10:20, to Grovania only.

Last car Saturdays only 11:00 P. M.
Cars leave Bloomsburg same time as

»C Danville.
Sunday first car leaves 8:20 A. M.and

every 40 minutes until 9:40 P. M.

PKNN'A. R. R.
EAST. WEST.

7.11 A. M. 9 00 A. M.

10.17 " 12.10 P. M.

8.21 p M 4.31 "

9.50 " 7.51 *

SUNDAYS.
10.17 A.M. 4.31P.M.

D. L. A W. R. R-
EAST. WEST.

7.07 A.M. 8.15 A.M.
? 0.19 " 12 44 P. M.

J IIP si 4 83
548 " 905 '

SUNDAYS.
7.07 A. M. 12 44 P M.

5.43 P. M. 9.05

PHILA ft READING R. R.

NORTH. SOUTH.
7.58 A M. 11.88 A. M.

8.58 P. u. 6.85 P. M.

BLOOM STREET
T.55 A. M. 11.21 A. M.
8.58 P M 8.83 P. M.

MfflALGUARD
iIJTS DOING

General Order No. 36, A. G. 0.,

series 1904, has just been made public.
It makes the preliminary announce-
ments relative to the spring inspec-

tions, and directs the Inspector Gener-

al to make such detail of officers of

the Inspector General's Department

and arrange such details for said in-

spections as will best advance the In-

terests of the service. Tho inspections
will begin February 1. Blank rolls

will be furnished a) usual and all
ohanges since the annual encampment

will be noted. The property returns

will be verified as usual. Transporta-

tion for not more than two field offi-

cers may be used at each company in-

spection. Regimental bands will be

inspected on the same night as fixed
for one of the companv inspections.
Transportation will not be allowed for

men who are absent from their com-
mands. Organizations found ineffici-
ent will be made the subject of speci-
al report and recommendation.

Commissioned aud non-commission-
ed offloers will be examined by the In-
spector as to their general efficiency,
aud knowledge of their respective
duties, and where found deficient, in-

competent, inattentive or negligent in
t'je perform*nce of their duties, a

»;jecial report as to commissioned

officers will be forwarded without de-
lay through the Inspector General's

Department in order that where the
circumstauoes warrant it such officers

may be discharged from tlie service.
Nou-oommissioned officers found to ba

Ipe&av td b JLr iia
the oragnization for bis action.

The Hotter Book must be fully writ-

ten ap and presented for inspei tion
It ma>t contain a full and co:npl"te
record of all state moneys received
daring the year beginning Jane 1,
1901 aud expenditures made therefiom
during same period. Commanding offi-
cers will be require ! t<> present to the
Inspector for his in.o:tuition the com-
raauicatiou from the Adjutant G.-Her-
at's office, slating result of the audit
of fin inci-il reports for year ending
May 81. 1904, to be aocouuted for on
next report.

The Rifle Practice Record Book mu-t
be written np and contain the record

of mark-manship in the command Tor
the preceding rifle practice season.

T ? Inspector Gentral's circular
gi iv ne details of the inspection
wilt ue issued at once aud will doabt-
ess be out during the coming week.

Fake Photographer.
A fake traveling photographer suc-

ceeded in doing a land office business
in Hazleton last week and was later
seen headed this wav.

His method was to take pictures of
the employes of boslues* bouses, fac-

tories hotels, &c., aud then repeat a
hard lnck storv,requesting the cash in
advance for the pictures in order that
he could procure a meal and lodging.
Many persons had their sympathy
aronsed and paid tho money. Observ-
ant persons noticed that he used the
same plate each time he took a pic-
ture. It is estimated that he seoared
at least 110 from his victims. Some of
his dopes still hope that he will return
and make promises good, but tie ma-
jority realize that they were faked.

The Public With Bishop Talbot.

Of course it is desirable that scan-
dals affecting the church, when without
base and groundless,shall be suppress-
ed as soon as possible, yet it does not

seem right or conducive to the future
welfare of the church or society, that
the Episcopal church should ignore or

drop the charges made agaiiirt Ri-hop
Tilbot, without punishing the tradoo-
er. It is announced that the parties
who were alleged to have signed pap-

i rs making charges against the bishop
repudiate the signatures, and have no
knowledge whatever of said papers or
attaching their names. Those who
have known Bishop Talbot,through his
stainless, aotive life, who admire and
respect him and b'lieve him utterly
iuoapable of deceit or dishonor, will
not be satisfied to let his and
scandalmonger go unpunished.

A Novel (lame.

There will be a novel game
et Bal played at the Armory in the
near fntare between the Danville team
and the "Sterling Five."

The Sterling team is composed of

players who are deaf mutes and are
classed among the b»st teams in this
section. They are graduates of the
Pennsylvania Institution for the deaf,

at Mount Airy, Philadelphia. The

date and line-up will be announced
later aud a first class game may be ex-
piated.

AffFOL ACCIDENT
NEAR WIIGH SCALES

A frightful aocideut occurred on the

Shamokin Division of the Pennsyl-
vania railroad,near Weigh Soales Mon-
day morning at 11 o'clock, resulting

in the death of two men and the more
or less seriona injury of mauy others.

The dead are: Thomas Confer, en-
gineer; Jeremiah McAvee, fireman.

The wreck occurred between the pass-

enger train that leaves Sunbury about

10 o'clock and an empty freight train.

The collision occurred on a sharp

ourve, and as the engineer of the pass-

enger was on the high side he did not
see the train approaching from the op

posite direction until it was almost
upon him. He throw oil the brakes,

but it was too late to avert the colli-
sion. Tho engineer of the freight also
applied the brakes out to no avail. The «
collision came while the passenger was
going at full speed, and all the pass-
engers were badly shaken up. Many

were injared.
The freight being the heavier plow-

ed through the passenger engine, and
the killed aud seriously injured are

therefore all of the passenger crew.
Wreck trains were hurried to the

soene of the collision,and doctors sum-
moned from surrounding towns to care
for the injured.

The accident, it is claimed, was
caused by the operator at Weigh Scales

who had received orders to hold the
passenger until the freight had pa-sed.

He allowed the passenger to pasa,how-

ever, and the wreck was the result.

Tmgnieer Confer was 52 years of ago

and is survived by a wife aud three

children.
Fireman McAvea was 43 years of age

and is survived by a wife and one
child.

Both of the men killed lived in Sha-
mokin and were very well known train-
men.

The injured are Conaootor Dauiel

Mack of Sunbury,two ribs broken and

seriously cot and bruised; Harry Mc-
Elwee, of Shamokin, engineer of the
freigh6 engine, cut on head and neck
by flying glass; Mrs G. Sober, Irish

Valley, muscles of contused;

Aaron Burrel, Weigh Scales, left leg

injared ; J. D. Mitchell.traveling sales-
man,internal injuries; William Foster,

Muucy. internal injuries; E. J. Boss,
Baltimore, leg bruised ; E A. Welker,

Baltimore, side bruised; Mrs. Harry
Irvine, Shamokin, chest burned ; Mrs.

Annie Swenk, Irish Valley, internal
injuries; Mrs. Anne Richie, Irish Val-
ley,internal injuries; Christian Mentz,
Irish Valley, btdly bruised neck and
head,prostrated by shock ; P D Davis,

leg »nd back bruised ; Mrs. Jacob Erd-
man, Lykens, head and back braised ;

P. N. McNeal,Shamokin,leg and bick
injured ; Jared N. Dielil, Northumber-
land,leg braised; J. J. Bowersox, Mid-
dlebarg, iuternal injuries

D. R. Williams,the insurance agent,

of this city, was on the passenger train

when it left Sunbury. He left the
train, together with a njmber of per-

sons to visit the Odd Fellows' Orphan-

age. which is between Souborv and
Weigh Scales.

Live oreeaers
The Pennsylvania Live Stock Breed-

ers' Association will COIIVI ne at H.tr-
risburg on January 21 aud 2*5, to pre-

sent and discu-8 the St ite Fair bill and

the best programme ever presented to

Pennsylvania live stock hre ders will
be carried out.

An attractive feature if tho meeting
will be the photograph exhibit of the

and fa r m buil lings, etc . owned
by members and visitors The speak-

ers will ioclade Hon. A. J. Lovejoy,
of Illiuois,(Swine); Prof li B. Voor-
lieen, of New Jersey, (Crop-); J C.
Danoan, of New York, (S ieep); and
Prof. Thomas F. Hunt.ot Cornell, and
Dr. George M. Rommd.of the Uuited
States Department of Agricultur , who
will discuss draft and light horses re-
spectively. Hon N B. Critchflld.
Secretary of Agriculture, Harrisburg,
or the Secretary, E. S. Bayard, E ist

Eud, Pittsbarg, wiil give information
regarding reduced railroad rates The
headqaarters will be at the Harri>burg
Board of Trade noma. A bureau of
information there will direct patties
to good accommodations.

Horse has Narrow Escape.
The slippery streets were the cause

of another accident yesterday, when a

horse belonging to Harry Salmon.fell,
aud uarrowly escaped serious injury.

Mr. Salmon was deliv. ring oil on

Front street about noon when the
horse, although rough shod, slipped
and fell heavily, to the groaud. The
driver was too mnch surprised for a

moment to do any thing,and the horse,
left to itself, began to struggle in its
efforts to arise, becoming only more
entangled in the harness and shafts.

Some men who happeued lo be pass-

ing when the accident oocurred siw

Mr. Salmon's predicament and hurried
to his rescue. By their combined ef-
forte ttie anim-d was partly unhitched,

which made it possible for him to get

up. The horse was uninjured and the
had one shaft broken.

Death of riartiri Curry.
Martin Curry, another of Danville's

well known citizens,died at his home,
107 Nicholas avenue, at 6:15 o'clock.
Saturday morning. He had been tail-
ing for about nine months, the result
of stomach trooble.

Mr. Curry was born in Po't vilJe
July 31, 1856. Ho resided in Danville
siuce 1882. He was a good citizen, and
a devout member of St. Joseph's Cath-
olic church. His widow and lour
children sarvive him?John, Mary.
Will and Margaret Carry, all residing
at home.

Klnn?Burgner.

Charles Sylvester Kinu and Miss
Stella Othelia Bargn r were married
on Thursday evening la«t at the home

of the bride's parents, Mr. and Mrs,
Frank Bnrgner, Nassau street. Rev.

John Sherman officiated.

Owing to a recent death in the bride's
family the wedding was a quiet one.
The parlor was tastefully decorated
and refreshments were served after the
ceremony Mr. and Mrs. Kinn will
reside in this city.

SOLDIERS' MONU-
MENT COMMITTEE

The committee appointed to solicit
subscriptions to be applied to the erec-
tion of 11 monument in memory of the
soldiers of this city and county, held
a meeting in the Council Chamber on

Saturday night. Those present at tho
meeting were: James Foster, Presi-
dent; John H. Goeser.Dr. P. U. New-

baker. Jacob Miller, Richard W. Eg-
bert, and S. A. McCoy.

The object of the meeting was to
receive a report from the'solioitors, as
well as to devise means for raising the
balance of the fands needed. A very
favorable report showed that almost
one-third of the amount needed had

been subscribed.
It was decided to hold a mass meet-

ing in the noar future at which time

the plans of the committee will be
made known, and it isearnestlv desir-
ed that all who feel like honoring our
old soldiers will manifest their in-

terest bv present at this meet-
ing The time and place of meeting

will be announced later and there will

be music, and addresses by promineut
speakers. There will be no soliciting !
at this meeting, as it is to be merely j
preliminary to a thorough canvass of

the city and county for the necessary [
funds to place in our midst a beauti- I
ful and listing tribute to the memory

of our old soldiers.

Installation of Officers.
At a rec'mt meeting of Heaver Lodge,

No. 132, Knights of Pythias, the offi-

cers-elect for the eusuiiig term of nix
mouths were duly installed by Dis-
trict Deputy Jacob Fisher.

Following the installation addresses

were made by several members of the
Lodge, who complimented the retiring

officers on their efficient work daring

the past term. The retiring Chancel-
lor Commander, Harry Trumbower,

came in for general praise, his zeal
and steady effort being manifested in

the interest prevailing, and the flour-

ishing condition of the lodge.

Beaver Lodge lias always ranked

with the foremost of the subordinate

lodges of the order. Its membership
lias never fallen below a limit who t

its strength or inflaence was impaired.
The membership is now 138. Its fin-

ances always have been in a safe and

sound condition, while the social and
fraternal features of the lodge make it

one of the most prominent organiza-
tions in the commuuity.

I The officers installed were: Chancel-
lor Commauder, Keely Ream, Vice

Chancellor Commander, Harry Saund-
, ers, Prelate. Reuben Boyer, Master at
Arms, Harry Mapstoue, Inner Guard,

Harry Kaufman. Master of Work, Ed-

ward Rudy, Trustee, J. D. Evans.

REST MADE EASY.

There Will be Less Sleeplessness When

Danville People Learn This.

i Can't rest at night with a back ache
A lame, weak or an aching one.
Doan's Kidney Pills are for bad

backs
They cure eveiy form of kidney ills.
From common backache to di-tbetes,

0 "'"tj. r> '
L

West 9th
j »t., nloOinsnurg .--ays : I fninK isk,-..

! Kidney Pills are grand. Th y stopped
ray back from aching and removed
the lann n's- from mv bins. Before I
used them 1 could nor .-leep at night
bit to»-ed a'tout with a dull aching
pam in my hack and in iuv head. My
Stomach also troubled ni" an 1 was in
ah id wav g-ner»ilv. I s»w Doan's

I Kidney Pills highly recommended and
obtained a box. Ib gin using them as

directed aud in a sin rt time commenc-
ed to imprive. The backache left me,
1 hid uo more h »d«ciie-, mv -tomich
did not hot he i m anv more aud I
could goto tied and f-l-ep all nighr,
getting up in the mor jiug relreshed. I

ihivie *t,«t meiir for publication eight
years »go ab >ut what Doan's Kidney
Pnl« did toi me and I have had no oc-

casion to change mv opinion, nor to
i one t urn uor auy other medicine for
my old trouble The cure has b"eu

i la-ting."
Pl"iity more proof ltk» t' i-» from

Danville peop e. (Jail at druggists and
as>. them what their < u-touieiß report.

I For sale hv all d a r-. Price 60
cent-. Foster-Milhi riCo

,
Buff alo,

N Y., cole agi nts iur the Uuited
Stnt'S

! R> member the name?Doan's?and
take no other.

Patriotic Sons of America.
?At a regular me ting of Wasiiington

Camp, No. 567. Patriotic Sons of Am-
erica, of Riverside, held on Monday
evening the following officers were in-

j stalled by district president, Charles

I A. Rifel:
President, James A. Gottshall; Vice

I President, D. J. Snyder; Master nf

j Form«, P. E. Dimmick; Recording
Seretary, C. E. Mills; Assistant lio-

I cording Secretary,E.E. Fowler;Trras-
! urer, H. S. Shnltz; Conductor, R. C.
i Yeager; In-pecfor. Walter Chapman;

Guard, Hudson Cuthbert; Right S'n'-

in d, Wright Nuss; Left Sentinel,

Charles Camphell; Chaplain, R. B.

Birl : Trustee, Grant Iluber.
Afi.r the installation of officers a

i smoker was held, and a very pleasant
evening spe.it in a social way by the

members of the Camp.

??The Moonshiner's Daughter."
"The Moonshiner's Daughter" which

com s to tho Opera House on Siturdav
evening next ia described as a play of
dom stic interest, the plot is cleverly

conceived and wrought, out with con-
structive skill combined with literary
talent. Tho comedy is refined, never
obtrusive and always in harmony with

the development of the plot of the
play. A m ire Buperh scenic environ-

ment could not have been secured. It

is a play which cannot fill to interest

those who like incidents in which
there is plenty of a tion and excite-
ment Undoubtedly the greatest scenic
production ever attempted on an Am-
e l< an stage, it is entirely a new play
Ttid depict- in a m i-ferly style the
lotes and hat-s of the Moonshiner sur-
roouded by a danger and excitement
of eluding capture by the Revenue

Men Brimful of novel specialties

and containing the celebrated Moon-

shiner's Quartette who sing all the

late?t and most popular songs of the
day.

Condition Favorable.
The condition of Will e B'>oks is still

favorable. His strength continues to
iucr ase each day in a satisfacorv
m inner aid everything points to his

speeJy rtcoviry.

IT WAS A PER-
ILOUS TRIP

Two South Side men, whose names

were not learued, captured two stray
boats Sunday morning, that had es-
caped from their mooring some where
op stream and were gliding swiftly
down the middle of the river, several
hundred yards above the bridge piers,
when first seen. The river was filled
with ice, making the task of reaching
the stray boats au exceedingly difficult
and dangerous oue.

Before the daring feat was accom-
plished, men and boats had been carri-
ed by the current a considerable dis-
tance below the bridge. Then came

the tug of war to reach shore. The
runaway boats were found chained to-
gether when overtaken, aud the trial
of strength and endurance to which !
the men were subjected iu keeping
their own frail skiff from being crush-
ed by the ice, and at the same time j
manage the other boats fastened to- .
gether in the mauner they were, cau
be better imagined than described. !
The men in charge were whirled and ,

buffeted about in all directions. Same- I
times they could be seen pulling hard
against the stream in order to reach !
clear water, aud again in the midst :

and crush of a heavy floe, battling
hard to regaiu lost ground.

The situation at times looked per-
ilous to the spectators on shore, aud
few of those who wituessed the sceue
would have voluntarily changed places

with the men in the boat. The latter
finally landed safely ou the other shore
having secured the boats for which
they made the venture.

Bounties Assured to Hunters.
By the time the Legislature adjourns

:on April 13 all hunters in the State

will be amply assure! of p ocuriug

whatever bounty is due them for ki 11-

I ins certain animals.
State Game Commissioner Kalbfus

1 says that at least half a dozen bounty

laws, to his personal knowledge, are
' ready for proseuta' ion, and lie has ev-

! e:y reason to believe that this number
; will ba doubled. The St «te Game Com-

missiou will not itself have any of

these laws introduced, but will

! thoroughly consider the merits of each ;
the best of the lot will then receive

! the indorsement of the Commission.

It Is intended to keep the bounties
as they are now-Ji per wildcat, £1
per fox, 50 cents each per mink or
weasel. The purpose of the new law

! will be to havo the present one eti-

: forced.
Bounties are now payable by ttie Cotn-

j missioners of each county in the Com-
monweatlh, but it has become a prac-

tice for many of these officials to refuse

to pay, claiming unconstitutionality

of the law. As the claimants cf boun-

ties are for the most part meu of ex-

tremely moderate means they cannot
take the case iuto court.

Dr. Kalbfus says, however, that the
! law which will be passed will be

stringent in its requirement for pay-

ments of bounties au I that any refus-

al to pay will be met by prompt suit
by the Commission itself aud au ex-
ample made as a warning to other

The new law will limit the amour, t
| of mouey which cau be paid per annum

|by a single couutv ; this se'tiou will
be topmveni bounty-elaimiug growing

into au abuse and providing a tmai.s

of subsistence to men who prefer to

roam the fields ritner than »n.age in

auv trade.

It is desired to limit the amount p nr

annum to. say, f-iOo or s>">oo The State

J is to reimburse each couuty to the sum

lof oue-half the amount paid out in

boanii-s.
Bounties are paid by the hunter l ik-

ing the entire pelt to the officials; the
tips of the ears are dipped oft and
burned, to guard against repeating.

The pelt remains the proper.y of the

bouuty-claiiner, who cau dispose of it

for oash.

No Hore Stomach Troubles
All stomach trouble is r moved by th

use of Kodol Dyspepsia t ure. It gives

the stomach prefect rest by digesting

what you eat withouj the s omach's

aid. The food builds up the hodv.the
rest restores the stomach to health.
You don't have to diet yourself when
taking Kodol Dyspepsia Cure. J. D.
Erskine, of Allenville, Mich, says,"l
suffered Heartburn and Stomach trou-

ble for some time. My sister-in-law
has had the s*me trouble aud was not

able to eat for six weeks. She lived
lentirely on warm water. After tak-
ing two bottles of Kodol Dyspepsia
Cnie she WHS entirely cured. She now

eats heartily and is iu good health. 1

am glad to say Kodol gave me instant

tdlief." Sold by Paules & Co.

Viewers Appointed.

By petition of some Millstreet prop-

erty holders for the appointment of

viewers to assess damages for change

of gr»de under Act of Assembly of
1878, Judge Little on Saturdav appoint-
ed the following: Dr. J. W. S.veis-

fort.Strnuel Werkheiser,Oliver Sweit-

zer, John H. Brugler and Ge rge

We-t, Sr., to damages done to

the properties of the Heirs of Jacob
Sehuster, Joseph Sperrirg et. al ,Miss

Frances llartman an 1 David Ungi r,

executor of estate of hlla Cousart, de-

ceased.
By a change of grade in paving Mill

street it was made necessary In some

cases to raise and iu other ca es to

lower the sidewalks. J'he petitioner-

are among those who«e properties were

most effected by the change of grade.

Speedy Relief.
A salve that heals without a scar is

DeWitt's Witch Hazel Salve. No rem-

edy effects such speedy relief It draws

<>ut inflammation, soothes, cools ai d

heals *ll cuts, burns and I rus. A

-ure cnre for Piles and *kin disease-.

DeWitt's is the onlv genuine Wit h

Hazel S dve. Beware of counterfeits,

tl ey are d »ngerou-. Sold by Paules &

Co.

Audited P. R. R. Accounts.
J. Robert Weber, of Philadelphia,

route agent of the accounts depart-

ment of the Pennsylvania R tilroad

Company, visite I the South Danville

station yesterday and auuit d the ae-

counts for ISW4.

ANNIVERSARIES
AT CONFERENCE

Plans for the Central Pennsylvania
Conference of tlie Methodist church
which meets in Berwick during the
week commencing March 23rd, are ap-
proaching completion.

The arrangement of the evening an-
niversaries for the week are an fol-
lows.

Qu Wednesday evening the Temper-
ance Anniversary will be held at

which Rev. Dr. E. L. Eaton, of Al-
legheny, Pittsburg Conference, will
deliver the address.

On Thursday evening, the anniver-
sary of the Educational Society ami
the Board of Freedmao's Aid aud
Southern Education.

Ou Friday evening the anniversary

of the Board ot Church Extension.

On Saturday, the Conference lect-
ure will be delivered by Rev. Dr. W.

H. Crawford, President of Allegheny
College, Meadeviile, Pa. Dr. Craw-
ford is one of the most polished orators
in the state and his subject will be
"England's Greatest Reformer."

Monday eveuiug, the Sunday School
Uniou and Annuity Fund annversary.

Arraugetnent has not as yet been

made for the Epworth League anniver-
sary.

Sunday will be the big day of the

Conference. The day will open with
a Conference love feast followed by a
sermon by Bishop J. N. Fitzgerald, of
St. Louis, Mo., and the ordination of
deacons. In the afternoon the ordiua-
tion of elders and the Conference mem-
orial service will bo conducted. ID
the eveuiug the great missionary an-
niversary takes place.

Rev. R. H. Gilbert and the members
of the entertaining committee are al-
ready in the midst of preparations for

the Conference which will be the larg-
est ever entertained in Columbia coun-
ty

Y. M. C. A. NOTES.

The annual review of the Y. M. C.

A. movement, made by Association
Men, the international Y. M. C. A.
paper, shows that the last five years
has witnessed as great an advance a!

the entire previous forty-seven years.

During this time it has developed
special departments which have beei
highly successful, notably for miner

,

u gold, copper aud coal districts
lumbermen, quarrymen. men in steel

iron and cotton mills. In seventeei
states and provinces young men hav<
been organised in county group* ol
Associations, so that the Associatioi

now meets the young man before h<

comes to the city. The Street Rail

way Department has been added; tht

Army aud Navy, begun in 1898, ha 1
gone with the soldiers to oamps, fleldi

aud posts, its secretaries providing en
terraiument, literature by the ton aud
stationery for nearly 1,200,000 letteri
a year. lu one year one of the new
Naval Departments reoeived for safe

keeping S:jC.B,OOO of the sailors' money

Admirals have spoken of the Associa

tioo as "beyond price in the Navy."
The Railroad Association* have in

creased in membership from 83,000 t(

over 70,000, aud have added a new

: »>niMi nsj everv fonr weeks. On oni
line seventeen buildings have beet
built in five vt-ar- and the membershi)
in rt-ase 1 from 1 00J to 10,000. Tin

C tlored As-ociauous more thai
doubled their membership and thei
buildings; the Boys' Department grev
fr>m 1.t,43i to over 5 ),000 members
milking large additions from worfeini
boys. The schools are giviui

practical, supplemental training to at

ar ny of employed men and boys it

their h-i-uie time; the college Associa
tions h »ve (j'o.vu to 721, with 47,00(
members, and. as Presideut Pattoi
said, "have well-nigh the monnpoli
ot the religions culture of the uuiver

Bt l sand collets." They have mort

than doubled their Bible class enroll

ment, buildings and secretaries, whih
; its n. w theol mical student departmeni

enrolled 9"> per cent of the theologica
studeu's in North America.

Sleighing Party.
A number of friends were entertain

jed a' the home of Mr. and Mrs. Sam-

uel A. Eokiuan, Rush township, Thur-
sday evening, in honor of the liftietl

birthday of Mr. Ecbmau. Excellenl

ntu-ic was rendered and games were
enjoved. Tnosa present were: Mr.

and Mrs. W. H. Gnlick, Mr. aud Mrs.

John Kckert,Mr. and Mrs. E. W. Gate-

man, Mr. and Mrs. Daniel Kershner,

Mr. and Mrs. Jesse Hummer, Mr. and
Ms. Elward Fisher, Jenuie Hammer,

, Carrie E kert, Martha Trenton and Sue

Hummer, Haul E.:kert, Lee Gatemau,

| Ci arlie and Arlington Kiaher aud Jos
eph Hummer.

Grangers Down on New Hotels.
Pomoua Grange, composed of all tht

granges of lower Luzerne and northern

i Columbia counties,at their mebting at

ira'igeville Friday, attended by 1U
members, passed a resolution asking

the Court to refuse to grant all li-

censes in inral districts where no li-

censed places LOW exist. Upon the olec

question they also took their stand.

Th- re was represented at the meet-

ing everv Grange in active working

order in the district, and the banner
tor the largest- attendance went to the
Rohr-burg Grange which had 35 mem-

bers present. The meeting was with-

out d uht, oue of the most interesting

of the many interesting meetings held

by the Granges that goto make up

Pomona Grange.

The reason that conghs and colds pro-
duce constipation and weaken the

lunus is b cau>-o they interfere with

all digestion. That new discovery

known as Kennedy's Laxative Honey
and Tar cures all Coughs, Croup,

Whooping Couiih .aid assists ill ex-
pelling coM« .mm the system by gent-
ly movitit th« bowils. It is pleasant

t> t ii.e and contains no opiates. Sold

by Pau les & Co.

Underwent Successful Operation.
MMH Maggie Fowler, formerly of

Riverside, aud at present a nurse in

the M> thodist Hospital, Philadelphia,
underwent a successful operation for

tpp-ndieitu la-t I'tiursday. Very en-
couraging r ports of her condition

have been received by her relatives at
Riverside, and her recovery u assured.

BLOOMSBURG
BADLY DEFEATED

Iu a game of Basket Ball at the Arm-
ory Friday Jthat from start to finish

wus a procession of local goals,ami the
monotony of which was only marred

at rare intervals when Bloomsburg
happened to get the ball near the bask-

et that the Dauville team was defend-

ing, the local team showed the visit-
ors, in a very decided manner, that
there were still a few who could play
the game of basket ball in Danville.

Bloomsburg seemed to be playing
their best,and made a very poor show-
ing at that, but it was the only re-

deeming feature that the visitors could
lay claim to. The Danville boys play-
ed their usual fine game,and did some
unusually fine basket throwing. They
shot goals all the time and from every

cotifMvable position and pl»'a.
A long delay in the game was caus-

ed in the first half when a Bloomsburg

player threw for the basket and hit

one of the arc lights, causing the fuse

to burn out, and leave the room iu

darkness. It was necessary to wait un-
til an employe of the electric light
plant arrived and repaired the circuit

before the game could proceed Final
score, 61-14.

Following is the line-op:
Bloomsburg. Danville.
Williams forward Barber

Ap pieman forward Welliver
Gilmore center Sechler
Pierce guard Barry

guard Bedea

Taylor guard Dougherty

guard Peters

Goals from the field? Welliver 9,

Barber 7, Peters 5, Dougherty 4,Barry

2, Bedea 2, Sechler 1, Taylor 3, Gil-
more 2,and Pierce 1. Goals trom fouls

Williams 1, Appleman 1 and Barber

1. Umpire.Roseuthal. Time of halves,
20 minutes.

To Oure a Gold in One Day,

Take LAXATIVE BROMO QUININE
Tablets. All druggists refnnd money

if it fails to cure. E. W. Grove's signa
tnre is on each box. 25c.

A Dangerous Operation.
William L. Antrim,who resides with

his daughter, Mrs. Will G. Brown,

Mill street, on Friday, received a dis-
patch from his daughter, Mrs. O. O.

Tracy, formerly of this placo.but now

residing at Keokuk. lowa. It contain-
ed the startling intelligence that Mrs.
Tracy's little 10 year old daughter,

Martha, was about to undergo a dang

erous operation that meaut either lift

or death to the child, but did not dis-

close the nature of the ailment. Mr.

Antrim and Mrs Brown were in great

suspense until the receipt of anothei
telegram on Saturday morning, reliev

ed their anxiety. It contained the glad

tidings that the operation had beeu
successfully performed, and that the

little girl was gettiug along nicely.
Mrs. Tracy was formerly Miss Mas
Antrim, and while her many friendi

here regret that her child was undei

the necessity of passing through sucl
a trying ordeal, they will rejoice thai

the operation wa-i a success.

Coughs and Colds.
All coughs, colds and pulmonary com
plaints that are curable are quicklj
cured by One Minute Cough Cure
Clears the ptdeam, draws out inflama
tion and heals and soothes the affectet

parts, strengthens the lung-, wards of

pneumonia. Harrnhs* and pleasant- t<

take. Sold by Paules & Co.

The Cigarette Pest.
The Clearfield school board has se

oured evidence enough to proseonte ai

lea-it eight tobacco dealers in thai

town who have beeu selling cigarette*

to school boys. The board will notifj
the dealers to desist and further trans-
gressions will be followed bv prosecu-

tions. The director-! sav that the cig-
arette smoking scholars show a mark-
ed mental deficiency. There can be no

doubt of this pernicious effeot.and, in

view of it, disregard for the law pro-
hibiting the sale of cigarettes to boys
should be severely reprehended. The

physicial injury resulting in the pallid
faoes aud listless movements of the
boys whose addiction to it is confirm-

ed, producing early debilitation that

is sure to blight their manhood. Any

cause that is productive o'an unsound
body is most likely to impair the mind
and for this reason school boards aid

aohool teachers who are responsible for

the education of the young, should ex-
ert themselves for the oxtirpatiou of a

habit that weakens the receptivity of

the youthful mind.

It may be said that the school boards
of every community have occasion to
adopt the hue of action in regard to

the use of cigarettes by school boys

that has been taken bv the school au-

thorities of Olearfi'dd. The disregard

tor the cigarette law is general, call-
ing for general action to correct the

evils that result from it.

Greatly in Demand.
Nothing is more in demand than a

medicine which meets modern require-
ments for a blood and system cleanser,

such as Dr. King's New Life Pills.
They are just what you need to oure
stomaoti aud liver troubles Try them
At Paoles & Co.'» drug store, 25c.,

guaranteed.

Sousa Sails for Europe.
John Philip Sousa and his hand sail-

ed from New York Oity December
28th, tor Liverpool for his fourth Eu-
ropean tour. Sou«a took with him

about sixty musicians, including Ros«
Millhouse, formerly of this city The

band will remain abroad some foar
months, returning to America about

! the middle of May.

Spoiled Her Deauty.
Harriet Howard, of 209 W. 34th St.,

New York,at one time had her beauty

spoiled with skin trouble. She writes:

"1 had Salt Rheum or Ecivm« for

yoi-1, bnt nothing would cure it, un-
til I used Bucklen's Arnica Salve."
A qniok and sure healer for cuts,horns

and sores. 25c at Paules& Co.'s drug
store

License Court.
License Court will be held on Fri-

day, January 20th.

THE RURAL
'PHONE SYSTEM

O. V. Amerman, Esq., of this city,

who has beeu interesting himself in

having the system of rural telephones

established in this and adjoining coun-
ties has met with much encourage-

ment, and lias bright assurance that

his efforts will prove succest-ful.
The correspondence which he has

had with T. S. Pettijohu, of Flora,
111., the western promoter of the sys-
tem, has led the latter to write the
following self explanatory letter con-
cerning the project and his intention:

"Ihad expected to bo in Danville

about tl,e first of the year 1905,t0 look
after the establishment of a big system

of rural telephone lines in Montour

and adjoining counties, for from tlie
information you have given me of that
region, I think such a system is great-

ly needed and that the people will co-
operate with us in establishing ir. Qu

account of ssver-i weather and for

necessary time to complete the pre

liminary plans,l will net now be there

j for a short time. When the plaus are

I completed we should secare a few
! good honest, farmers or other persons
whom the people ran trust, to intro-

duce the plans to the people of the

different sections where lines will be

erected and give them a cl.ance to sub-
scribe for their stock. Of course we
do not want to contract for any ma-
terial unless it is going to be a go,and

j the only way to find out about this if

to get those active solicitors rrglit out

j among the poople and let them sub-
! scribe for the stock if they want the

| system.
There are always some wide awake

j people always on the alert for the bet

terment of their conditions in life.anr
' they will see and take advantage o;

the opportunity at a glance; on tin
; other hand there are some no doubt

who (like the people of Arkansas \\h<

Bfill cover corn with a hoe) may de

cide to wait a few generations yet t<
be surd thit the new system is the

b"st. If there should be too many ol

the litter sort we certainly would not
j want to take up their time and oun

| longer thau to find it out. To have
the system of the most advantage t<
the people and to warrant us in goin>

| ahead upon small profits we must se
: cure many subscribers.

In a certaiu part of Illinois a pro

I moter succeeded in establishing a ays
! tem of about 600 subscribers in thre

' years and thought he hacl done wond
ierfully well; perhaps he had wit!
! the plan he was working under. Hi

price was about SIOO per share wliil
the phones were only installed at in
tervals, so If a member was called u;

| by a night messenger the only thiuj
he oonld do was to don his clothes am

: scoot out,maybe through storm or mm

|to the place where tho phoue wa

i located. But even this was an aivant
' age over the old way and the patron

i seemed to appreciate it an 1 plankei
! down their 4100 as freely as the peo

pie pay the price we make on stock it

our systems where we give every mem
ber a phone of his own, and install i

for hint iu his home or place ot bu>i

i ness.

The above mentioned promoter prob
: ably did the best tie could; wa say no

; boastingly.but thankfully,that we he

lieve we have eucoeeded in origiuatini

a better plan for worsing telephou;
' which is one of th° most peculiar en

terprises in the world today.
1 If we are able to give the people bet

j ter value for le-s money than othe

1 oompauies, we are glad to do so am
: think it will be appreciated. One o

our main secrets is large sales am

; small profits. If wo can put iu 300'
phones iu three years at $3 per piioni

, profit, we are making as much as tin
man who put iu fiOO phoues only dur
ing the same time at $lO p-r phnm

profit, and we prefer to make it by con

i ferring the greater benefit. If we d<

not sell half as much stock in thrci

months as the above mentioned pro-

moter did in three years, we will not
consider that we are doing much busi

, ness."

Sickening Shivering Fits
of Ague and Maltria, c*n be relieved

and cured with Electric Bitters. This

Is a pure, touio medicine; of especial

, benefit iu malaria, for it exerts a true
curative influeuo* on the d sease,driv-

! ing It entirely out of the system. It if

| much to ba preferred to Quinine, hav-

I ing none of this drug's bad effects. E.

S Munday.of Henrietta, Tex , writes
'My brother was very low with mal-

arial fevtrand jaund.ie, till he took

Electric Bitter-, which saved his life.

At Paoles & 00. 's drug store; price
50c, guaranteed.

Surprise Party.
Russell Gibboney was tendered a

surp- party Saturday evenihg at the

home ul his parents, Mr. and Mrs.

George Gibboney, Grand street. Dur-
ing the eveniug excellent music wa<

rendered and games enjoyed. Those
present were: Misses Blanche Goss,
Blanche Mvers, Eva Manning, Anna
Manning, Jennie Up«.on, Margaret

Mowrer. Irene Hollobaugh, Clerumie
Reitenbauch, Jennie Reitenbaoch.
Dora Robinson, Sara Everett aud Til-
lie Ricketts, Messts. Prank and Grant
Swavze, Paul Rieob, Howard Vau-
Kirk, William Wertmau, Harry O.tro-
disky and Russell Girdioney.

Tonic to the System.

For liver troubles aud constipation
there is nothing better than DeVNirt *

Little Early Risers, the famous littl<

Fills. They do not weakin the stom-

ach. Their actiou upon the system i

mild, plea-ant and harmless. Suld b»

Paules & Go.

They Mean Business.

At a meeting of the Miliou Board of
Trade 1 »st Thursday evening the pro-
cediiigs showed that they meant busi-

A special committee was ap-

pointed to repoit cincerning an in-
dustry employing about a hundred

hands that was desirous of locating in
Milton. The committee on industries
reported on a silk mill concern that

will employ from 300 to 500 lianas,

wanting a Milton location, aud the

same committee was directed to in-

vestigate the proposition to organize

a company to manufacture lounges

and mattresses.

THE MING
ftEISIE RESORT

With the destruction of the river
bridge between Danville and South

Danville, March 9th, 1904, DeWitt's
Park became but a pleasant memory to
its staunch patrons residing on this
side, and to many, tliis pleasure re-
sort seems to be a thing of the past.

But we take great pleasure in assuring

those interested that such i* ftr from
being a fact.

Iu a pleasant interview with the

genial proprietor of the park, Dr. A.

T. DeWitt, we learn that, undaunted

by the slack attendance during the sea-
son of 1904 lie has taken advantage of

the opportunity and with greater en-

ergy, has not only kept the grounds in

fine condition hut has ma le numerous
improvements and contemplates still
more in the spring. The main improve-
ments thus far have been in filling in
low and unsightly places, undt'rrlrain-
lng, establishing grass p'cs, and
trimming all shade trees to uniform

heights thu~ admitting the refreshing
air more freely duiing sultry weather,

and thereby enhancing the pleasure
aud health-giving powers of the re-
'sort, al-o permitting orio retracted

views throughout the entire grove and

extending to the Hlu-) Ridge rauge of

mountains beyond the river.
The driving track, base ball, tennis,

and croquet grounds, shooting range,
«wiugs,foot drums and all other sources
uf amusement have been well taken
care of and improved.

Simultaneous with the construction
of the Danville and Sunbury Street

Railway line iu the early spring, which
seems to be assured the pavilion will
be enlarged to twice its present size,

making it the largest in central Penn-

sylvania.
I A Ilerschell aud Spillman improved

I riding gallery, seating comfortably
fifty-six persons, will be pi r nanently
installed iu the park,the motive power

of which will be electricity, thereby

eliminating all smoke and snlphnr
which is so obnoxious when st< am is

used, and assuring a very steady run-
ning gallery.

A number of cottages will be erected

in the early spring, which will rent at

a nominal cost to families desiring to
spend their vacations qu etly, sur-

j rounded by fresh air and nature's
charms.

Avenue E extending south ward from
the Borough of Riverside, intercept-
ing the park at center on the north
side will be thrown open full width

to the grove,and will be known there-

after as the main entrance to the park.
This a'so will be a great improvement,
adding to the beauty and symmetry of

the ground*. The distance from the
river bridge to the naw entrance is

precisely the same as to the old one,

hut the btreet grade is greatly ltssen-

| ed.
i i It is the determination of the

I management to maintain at all times

the good reputation of this famous

play ground in the futur.' as it has

been in the past,therefore parents who
: ; are unable to accompany their chil-

t dren for an onting can rest assured
that they will be equally as safe in

the park as at home.
It is also the intention to introduce

: from time to time, clean, up to date

1 amusements, such as the patrons may
! rlßsire and the state of the times will

\u25a0 j permit.
Dr. DeWitt desires to ex'end to all

I)is old as well as his prospective pat-
rons, the greetings of the season, and

I further wishes them alia prosperous
: New Year. With the completion of

the new bridge at Danville lie hopes
) to renew mauy old acquaintances in

i pleasant chat around the camp fire.
He aiso calls sp-cial attention of all

? ; par's visitors to note carefully the.
location aud natural ad-outages of
Riverside as a tidy little city in which

i to establish permanent homes. Its-
health, shade, grade, diainage and
beauty is unsurpassed by any location
in Pennsylvania.

A Grim Tragedy
is daily enacted in thousands of homes

as Death claim-;, iu each one, another
victim of Consumption or Pneumonia.
But when Coughs aud Colds are pro-
perly treated, the tragedy is averted.

F. G Huntley, of Oaklandon, lud.,
writes: "My wife had the consump-
tion, and three doctors pave her up.

Fin »lly she took Dr. King's Sew Dis-
covery for Consumption, Coughs and
Colds, which cured her, nnd today she

is well and strong." It kills the germs

of all diseases. One dose relieves.
Guaranteed at 50c audi 1.00 by Ponies
& Co, drngeists. Trial liottl.is free.

Church Dates for 1905.
Ihe dates for church days for 1905

are as follows: Epipt any, Jau. 6;

Septuagisima Sunday, Feb. 27; Quin-
quagesima Sunday, March 5; Shrove

Tuesday, March 7; Ash Wednesday,
March S; Palm Sunday, April 16 ; Good

Friday. April 21; Eistcr Sunday, April
23; Low Sunday, April 30; Rogation
Sunday, May 28; Ascen-iou Day, June
1, Whit Sunday,. Tune 11 ; Trinity Sun-

day, June 18; Corpus Christi, June 22;

Advent- Sunday, December 3; Christ-

mas Day, December 25.

Losing your hair ? Coming
out by the combful? And
doing nothing? No sense in
that! Why don't you use
Ayer's Hair Vigor and

Hair Vigor
promptly stop the falling?
Your hair will begin to grow,

too, and all dandruff will dis-
appear. Could you reason-
ably expect anything better?

*? Ayer's flair Vigor U a great aiicees# with
me. My Imir was falling out very badly, but
the Hair Vigor stopped it ami now my liatr >?

all right."? W. C. LOG&DON, Lindsay, Cal.
?! 00 a bottle. j. o. AYKRCO..

B All druggists.
- for ?|

iThin Hair


